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and honest husband utterly unconvincing. Author apparently
knew his play was nothing, and he turned, or somebody else
turned, his last act into good farce.
Scene from my window. Morning. Michigan boulevard.
Sound of trains puffing. Skyscrapers with ledges of snow. All
roads chiefly snow covered. Frost. Procession of autos. Many
snow-covered flat roofs of lower buildings. Illinois central
station apparently in front. Grey, duly bituminous region.
Can't keep hands or linen clean.
Barometer lower than it has been during my stay in U.S.A.
Wednesday, November
Rottenness of female interview in Hearst paper Chicago Ex-
aminer. Next reporter told me the Hearst paper had mercilessly
guyed all best men in Chicago.
Man who telephoned to Doran : " Tell Mr. Bennett he stinks."
This would probably happen in no other city in the world. I
might say " Chicago is the city in which this happened to me."
But I won't.
Lunch Chicago Press Club. I applied for foreign membership.
Douglas Mallock in chair (editor of The Lumberman). Two
members made speeches as " Mr. B. would have spoken if he had
spoken ".
Number of doctors. Two said that my books " Human
Machine " and " How to Live on 24 Hours A Day " were regu-
larly prescribed to patients. One said that they had " changed
his whole life ". Number of autograph hunters.
On the way, hi cab in which they fetched me, Goble and
another member expressed sorrow and disgust of club at Inter-
view with me in Examiner to-day.
Chicago City of Superlatives.
Biggest store, bookshop, press club, post.
Reynolds club (students).
Commins (replica of Oxford).
Fine twilight effect on 'magnificent boulevards.
Then reception at Mrs. Judson's. She looked after me grandly.
Tea. Told girls not to talk till I had had tea.
Then stood in corner of drawing-room and procession of faculty
and wives filed past me and I joked with each.
Nice, unassuming large house.
Drive home with Hutch, to Blackstone.

